Ban Use of Mercury in Medicine –
Membership Drive
CoMeD, Inc, a 501(c)(3) corporation, is dedicated to stopping all use of mercury in
medicine unless, with at least a 100-fold safety factor, the maximum amount of mercury, in any
form, in a single dose of the medicine is proven to be toxicologically safe to those most susceptible
to mercury poisoning.
If you think that the mercury and/or other toxic substances that are still allowed to be used in
the manufacture of vaccines and many other drugs has damaged anyone — yourself, your
pregnancy, your child, a loved one, a friend or someone else you know, CoMeD is asking that you
become a member of our coalition, the Coalition for Mercury-free Drugs, by completing the
CoMeD membership form (on the next page) and e-mailing, mailing, or faxing the completed form
to CoMeD:
♦

Email to: Technical@Mercury-freeDrugs.org or paulgkingphd@gmail.com, OR

♦

Mail to:

CoMeD, Inc.
14 Redgate Court
Silver Spring, MD 20905-5726, OR

♦

Fax to:

301-989-1543

and that you actively join and support CoMeD, however you are able to, in our current efforts to
ban all use of mercury and mercury compounds in medicine.
To be a member of CoMeD, all you need to do is:
♦

Support CoMeD’s Mission, Vision and Values (http://www.Mercury-freeDrugs.org), and

♦

Complete, sign and submit the CoMeD Membership form (on the next page) to us.

While CoMeD charges no membership fee or annual dues, CoMeD hopes that each member
will support CoMeD with whatever contributions of time and money that you can afford in order to
support CoMeD’s on-going efforts. We seek to ensure that all drugs are free of any added mercury
compounds unless the level of added mercury compounds has been truly proven to be safe for the
most mercury-poisoning-susceptible segments of the population.
For those who are financially able, CoMeD asks that you consider an annual contribution of
US $10.00 or more and that, if you have funds that you give to tax-deductible organizations, you
consider donating some of those funds to CoMeD.
To facilitate small contributions, CoMeD has a PayPal account accessible through its web
site, http://www.Mercury-freeDrugs.org. For large contributions requiring a receipt, please mail
your contribution check, made payable “CoMeD” to CoMeD, Inc. so that CoMeD may send you a
receipt for your tax records.
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